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CLARK COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT  

Human Resources Unit 
 

COORDINATOR III – SECONDARY FINE ARTS 
Reference Code: A350       
Division: Instructional Design and Professional Learning 
Classification: Professional-Technical 
Terms of Employment: Range 40 of the Unified Administrative Salary Schedule, 12 Months  
FLSA STATUS: EXEMPT  
 
POSITION SUMMARY: This position is responsible for coordinating and providing specialized support for secondary fine 
arts teachers and administrators in the development of effective music and drama programs.  This position will 
collaborate with local, regional, and state organizations, businesses, and institutions of higher education.  The position is 
responsible to the Executive Director (Director IV), Instructional Design and Professional Learning Division.  
 
ESSENTIAL DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES:  
The list of Essential Duties and Responsibilities is not exhaustive and may be supplemented.  
1. Develop, supervise, and monitor the fine arts budget. 
2. Confirm schedule of events and corresponding facilities. 
3. Write all Clark County School District Board of Trustees items related to districtwide arts events and activities. 
4. Coordinate the development of the Clark County School District’s secondary fine arts schedules.  
5. Serve as liaison between principals and other administrators in areas related to fine arts. 
6. Serve as a contact person for receiving concerns, providing information, and, in general, assisting in the operation of 

the District’s band, choir, orchestra, drama, mariachi, guitar, and dance. 
7. Coordinate arts and related appeals, as necessary. 
8. Secure potential adjudicators and conductors for districtwide arts events and activities. 
9. Coordinate support services for arts events and activities in support with the District’s policies and regulations. 
10. Assist the Purchasing Department in all aspects of purchasing supplies, instruments, and equipment. 
11. Prepare reports and other documents, as needed. 
12. Interpret national, state, and District rules and regulations for local secondary schools. 
13. Work with Transportation Services as a resource person for districtwide fine arts events.  
14. Serve and present as a member of the District’s Secondary Fine Arts representative at various functions such as 

seminars, in-services, and conferences. Conduct teacher task force meetings and facilitate committees, as needed. 
15. Assist teachers, school administrators, and associate superintendents in identifying staff development needs. 
16. Plan, prepare, and conduct professional development and training activities, as appropriate. 
17. Supervise and evaluate the performance of assigned staff. 
18. Perform other duties related to the position, as assigned.  
 
POSITION EXPECTATIONS: 
1. Thorough working knowledge of District secondary fine arts instructional programs. 
2. Strong written and oral communication skills. 
3. Ability to establish and maintain an effective working relationship with District administrators, licensed personnel, and 

support staff employees. 
 
POSITION REQUIREMENTS: 
Education and Training: 

An earned bachelor’s degree from a regionally-accredited college or university or currently serving as a professional-
technical employee with the Clark County School District. 
 

Licenses and Certifications:   
None specified. 
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Experience: 
1. Satisfactory service in corresponding or related positions, or five (5) years of successful supervisory experience 

related to the administrative position. 
2. Previously demonstrated at least three (3) years of successful licensed teaching experience in secondary fine arts in 

an accredited K-12 public or private school. (Five (5) years of successful licensed teaching experience in secondary 
fine arts in an accredited K-12 public or private school is strongly preferred.)  

3. Demonstrated successful experience in working with ethnically-diverse, adult, and student populations.  
4. Experience with copyright law and application to public school settings. 
5. Leadership experience with teachers of varying styles and learning modalities. 
 
Preferred Qualifications: 
1. Hold a valid K-12 music license. 
2. Hold or be able to acquire appropriate Nevada school administrative endorsement.  
3. Successful experience in leading professional development sessions for teacher and administrators in the area of 

secondary fine arts. 
4. Training in leadership, workshop facilitation, and presentation skills for adult learners. 
5. Knowledge and successful experience working with diverse student populations. 
6. Ability to navigate successfully basic computer programs such as Word, PowerPoint, and Easy Grade Pro. 
 

When applying for an administrative position, candidates must meet the minimum qualifications as listed on the appropriate 
position vacancy announcement.  
 

An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 
This employer does not knowingly discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity or 
expression, age, disability, or national origin.  
 
         


